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:;e..:tlng, on October 11, 19 71 
(D,,te) 
I . t':>rc.nl :t~soluti<in (/\Ct of Deto:-oinatioo) 
11, ReCOmtl!i.!ndatJ01\ (1Jrgi1!)); t!l.c. fi t~ess of) 
Itr. Other (r~ocic<?, R!!qcc:;t. Repo'C t_; e tc..) 
51,;BJEC't: Me.illCership o n t.he Ad 1:0e COll';nit.toe on Human Re lations, 
'l"he committee o n Co?rU'llittcf:!S 1£1.0·,ed the fol lowing for m~bor.i:ihi p on t he Ad Hoc 
co~ttee on f-!uir.a:l R¢lations: R. Agte , S.:udent Affa.trs , R, Bergman, Curriculum; 
R. Col ey, ~pe:ial Programs , o . ll~1lii.ecsof\ , Mmioistration, P. uewjc1., Geology , 
i\ , Von Tischler , Hursing pl.us st1.1dont:.. to bo "ppoinced by llr . Sp~J.1\9 of n . s .G. 
and r,:r. Read of DSLF' J the norninatlons wer e a pproved . 
Sin ned (/J,lldr) )JJs 
(For t he St>nate) 
Date 
...... . .. . .. . . .. .. 
TO: IRE 'FACtlt. TY SENATB 
.FRO:i: P~EStOJt-r!' l>-L3ERT '". BRO~t4 
RE: 1. DF.CT5lll~ ;;,?,.'0 ACTION TAitEN ON t ·oaM,'t..t. RESOI.llflON 
a. ,\ccc;,ted. E:ff~cL!v1e Dace ..• ----------------- - - -
l.i. Ocfurr ed for d iscusa:1.on ...-ith the Fclculty Senatt! oo 
·-------
c. Un3¢<'(:ptabl1.: for thu r aasoo.s: contained in the attac hed explanation 
11. ll t . (i. Rci;c1ved and ach.now!cdgo.:d 
b. COotnEH\t : 
D.i:ST:lIB~TTON: 
